[Advances of Studies on Platelet GPVI as Antithrombotic Target -Review].
Platelet activation is a crucial step in both physiological hemostasis and pathological thrombosis, which is an important mean to prevent and treat thrombotic diseases by inhibition of platelet activation. The current clinical antithrombotic therapy showed a high efficiency, but at risk of bleeding. Platelet glycoprotein VI (GPVI) is a platelet-specific receptor and its binding with collagen is critical for platelet activation. GPVI antagonists were shown to effectively inhibit thrombosis and inflammation without influence on normal hemostasis. As a novel target for antithrombotic therapy, it ideally combines efficacy with safety. This review summarizes the recent advances of studies on GPVI structure, function and its role in hemostasis, thrombosis, and anti-GPVI agents. The potential clinical strategies of antiplatelet drugs targeting GPVI are discussed so as to provide a reliable regimen for thrombotic diseases.